Spring Sale Guidelines
What’s In

What’s Out

Spring/Summer/Fall Clothing: Think warm weather and
cool nights! Short sleeved tops and t-shirts, shorts,
capris, jeans, dresses, boots, lightweight jammies,
windbreakers and swimsuits. Fleece and Longsleeve
shirts are ok!

Winter Themed & Christmas Clothing, Heavy Winter
Coats & Snowpants and Obvious Cold Weather Winter
Clothing

Like new shoes your child would wear between May and
October, Sandals, Flip Flops, Sneakers, Dress Shoes, Crib
Shoes, etc Black Mary Janes ok

Dirty shoes with too much wear and tear, winter boots

Summer hats, beach bags, beach towels and warm
weather accessories, tights, socks, ties, kids purses,
backpacks & hair accessories
Spring/Summer/Fall in style maternity items priced to
Sell
Name brand juniors clothing (i.e. Abercrombie, Hollister
and American Eagle), sweaters & prom dresses are ok!

Winter accessories: hats, scarves, mittens

Up to Size 18 in Boys and Girls; Juniors/Maternity up to
Plus

Missing buttons/snaps, torn, stained and out of date
Fashions

4th of July or other summer holiday apparel; Halloween
Dress-up ok

Christmas, Valentine’s Day and Easter outfits. Halloween
treat bags and accessories.

Sporting equipment, cleats, Swim/pool toys, swim shoes
sleds, dance leotards and dance shoes; skates ok

Snowboards, skis and snow toys,

Battery operated toys, puzzles, electronic games and
riding toys

Items that are not in good working order, dead
batteries, items with missing pieces, items that have
been recalled or not properly fixed

TOYS! dolls, actions figures, building sets, games and so
on! License or Battery Operated Stuffed Animals are OK:
i.e. Disney, Melissa & Doug, Gund

Carnival Stuffed Animals, Happy Meal Toys, items that
have been recalled and not properly fixed

Kids/Baby Books, DVDs and CDs. VHS Tapes are OK
(original case needs to be included and they should be
priced to sell).

R-rated movies, scratched DVDs or CDs, VHS tapes
priced too high or not in original case. Damaged books
with missing pages or staining.

Mommy Mart Items: i.e. Scrapbooking and stamping
supplies, Tupperware, purses, jewelry, household items,
small furniture, adult books

Large household furniture, toiletries, tools, nonfamily/mommy items

Baby Items: Big and Small! Everything a new mom
would need. New or gently used and clean.

Cribs purchased before 2012, items that have been
recalled or not properly fixed

Out of Date Maternity Fashions, winter clothing
Out of Date Juniors Fashions, winter clothing

*

**This list represents a small sample of frequently asked item questions.
If you have specific questions, please email DeniseKlipsic@jbfsale.com

*NOTE: Easter Items and Clothing Accepted at all Sales Prior to Easter

